Cadherin interplay during neural crest segregation from the non-neural ectoderm and neural tube in the early chick embryo.
In the avian embryo, neural crest (NC) progenitors arise in the neuroectoderm during gastrulation, long before their dissemination. Although the gene regulatory network involved in NC specification has been deciphered, the mechanisms involved in their segregation from the other neuroectoderm-derived progenitors, notably the epidermis and neural tube, are unknown. Because cadherins mediate cell recognition and sorting, we scrutinized their expression profiles during NC specification and delamination. We found that the NC territory is defined precociously by the robust expression of Cadherin-6B in cells initially scattered among other cells uniformly expressing E-cadherin, and that NC progenitors are progressively sorted and regrouped into a discrete domain between the prospective epidermis and neural tube. At completion of NC specification, the epidermis, NC, and neural tube are fully segregated in contiguous compartments characterized by distinct cadherin repertoires. We also found that Cadherin-6B down-regulation constitutes a major event during NC delamination and that, with the exception of the caudal part of the embryo, N-cadherin is unlikely to control NC emigration. Our results indicate that partition of the neuroectoderm is mediated by cadherin interplays and ascribes a key role to Cadherin-6B in the specification and delamination of the NC population. Developmental Dynamics 246:550-565, 2017. © 2017 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.